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VILLA MARIA COHYFT 1
THE SCHOOLS TO BE RE-OPENED AT

THE USUAL TIME.

Rs-organization ot the CommunitY-
Distribution of the Nuns for

the Present-The Couvent
to be Rebunit Fire-

proor.

A number of workmen are at prefsent
denieishing the ruina cf \VilIa Maria
Couvent. mgreat tial of the aton estll
remains standing and to a apectator it.
seema that soute of the walls, especially-
thte front wall of the chapel, could still
le utilized, but the Sistem saya that the
heat wae so intense as to alnost turn
the stone into lime ; v is indeed so soft,
liat it often crumbles, and persons em-

pltyed thereabout are very chary of ap-
prouching too near. The fouidatinna
ivill have to be removed also, together
with the great mass of debris which re-
iaitna piled on the side of the ruined
buildings ; this rubbiah and useless ma-
terial will not be entirely renoved before
the end of November, although every-
thing is being done to hasten the work.-
'he Council of the Siaters has not yet.
decided what their future course shall
lbe..

Their pi incipal anxiety so far has sbeen
to find apartments it their convents for
ail their nuits, for they intend to keep
their hoarding school enttirely separate
iron the Mother House, and to give the
sane accommodation to their pupils that
they have always given, for or.herwise
the-re would be a decrease in iheir re-
venesîîî, and t iwoud le impossible to
aiffer a s tit kind after Lite great
tlamit> taL las oveniaken vIen.

Ever>thing will be in readiness for Sep-
teiber 5 lm the sconol, whiceh is now
wntiergoing certain necessary repaire,
,und the authorities at the convent say
that they expect ail the pupils to retînrn,
for already many have signified their in-
iention to do so; and ethers still remain
in the seminary, the distance to their
homes being too great to alow them to
retin home ; moreover, the nuns can-
not understand why the rumor bas gone
abroad that this school will not be con-
ducted as it was fornierly, for they Say
that absolutely nothing has been de-
ranged and no changes, besides miner
yearly repaire and alterations are to be
-made. So far the council is busily occu-
jied in

TE RE-OROANIZATION OF THE cOMMUNITY.
ad already the board of adminstration,
the novitiate and the infirmary have
been assigned apartmtents at the con-
vent on St..Jean Baptiste street, and tbis
lhas necessiated extensive alterations, a
larger outlay, who will not be received
at this seminary.in September, but who
will be sent to several other schools,
directed by the congregation. A great
nany nuns have been sent to other con-
vente of the Order, and the Sisters of
the Hotel Dieu at present care for the
invalids, who will be renoved, except
two, who are in a dying condition. The
Co-ancil thinks that it will reconstruct on
oi the detached plan; but of one thing
it is certain, and Liat is that the next
buildings shall be so erected as to be ab-
solutely fire-proof, and that all modern
means will be used to prevent a recur-
rence of a disaster like the one of the
pat. It las also decided not to do any-
thing in the matter until next spring, as
it does not see its way clear at present,
the debt on the burned structive not
being yet paid, and contributions arriv-
ing ver> tardily, in fact the>'sa that
although subscriptions are mentioned as
being forwarad to them, yet when they
open the contribution boxes, thesaumsare
found to be very amall; still they are
very grateful for such donations and
they do not fail to pray for their bene-
factors ; this, they say, is the only means
in their power of repay ing such kindness.
Moreover, none of the collections made
in the churches of the dioce and else-
where have yet been recSived. The
other missions of the Congregation can-
not come to the assistance of the Mother
House, for it is a rule that every district
or mission provides for its own wants.
All the students at the schools do not
pay their fees, and the Sisters are obliged
to receive a great number in this way.
Every novice on entering the Community
le supposed tO bring 'with lien, according
te Lhe rufles, a " dot» e! $600; es hundt-
red Postulante preseut themiseives yearly,

on an average, and this would make a
very good source of revenue, "but net
the one-eighth part of them are in a
position te bring this amount with

r them,"esaid one of the nuns, "and our
Venerable Mother Bourgeois has u-
posed on us the obligation to receive
any one, wbo may present herself, not-

- withstanding the above rnentioned rule,
in order that no woman may miss ber
vocation."

The church will not be rebuilt, for it
is intended that the interior chapel,
with which every Hone is provided,
shall suffice for the wants of the com-
maunity.-The Star.

Mgr. Fa>re's Pastoral Tour.

Mgr. Fabre returned to the city Friday
morming from his pastoral visit on the
south side of the St. Lawrence. \is
Grace was enthusiastically received at
all points, and more especially at St.
Julie, St. Bruno, and St. Hubert. The
line of route in the varions places was
decorated and arches of welcome had
been erected. He administered the Sa-
crament of Confirmation at the various
churches. Thirty children were con-
firmed at St. Bruno. At the latter place
an addresa of welcome was read by Mr.
F. X. N. Berthiaume, N. P., in which an
allusion was made to the civil suit now
pending against the Archbishop. It was
deciared that the civil authority had no
jurisdiction in matters of purely clerical
adminmistration and matters in which the
authoritv of the head of the clergy was
interested could not be submitted to a
lay tribunal. In ail the addresses pre-
sented sympathy was expressed for is
Grace.

Aerer Breakfast

To purify, vitalize and euîrich the blood,
aud give nerve, bodily and digestivt
strength, take Kcod's Sarasparilla. Con-
tinue the medîne after every meal for
a month or two and yotu will feil "like a
new insu." Tie merit of Hood's Sara.
parillia is »rovei by its thousands of
vonderfum cures. Why don't you try it?

Hooo Piuts cure constipation. They
are te beat alter-dinner pill and family
cathartic.

ratier Matiew society. Ainonte.

At the last regular meeting of the
Father Mathew Temperance Association,
of Almonte, the following were elected
as officers for the ensuing term : Spiritual.
director, Very Rev. Canon Foley; presi-
dent, John O'Relilly ; 1st vice-president,
Edward J. Smith; 2ud vice-president,
Arch. Kanie; secretary, Jas. O'Connor;
treasurer, P. Daly. Committee of nian-
agement: Ben. Bolton, Edward Setang,
J. R. Johnston, E. J. Daly, G. W. Siith,
M. J. Allman, Jas. More, F. Dohert-y an.
F. Burke.

Miss Moaee's Acadeiny.
The closing exercises o! Miss M. MeC e's I

academy, Na. 44 Prince Arthur Lreoet, were
]argety attended by the parenm sud many.
fitenta of tho pupils. Amnqug thone presenL
were Mr. P. S. Murphy, Dr. Grant Stewart,
Dr. 0. A Berwick, and Edward Brown, a I
fornmer pupIl. The roading of essaya aniroci-I
tationseuad.musie were ioudiy applauded,
especiaUy a piano and banjo saompaniment
by Misses Tessie and Dolly Foley, which was
exocut wthgraaee anti action. Mies Teaoi
promises gealt musical talents. Dnats wt're
renired by Miss Mary Tierney and Kat!
Brgesu, Mises Birdie Davios sud Pâaulînu
Schneider. The farwei ars wa a rein by
Miss Mary Tierney, arter whieh came the dis-,
tribution o! primas. Tan medals were the gift
of Mfr. P. S. Murphy. One lu gaiti for axes-:
lern. the girt otan bon. emberbofrthe uoan-

l or'Puulic Instruction, wa awarded to Mis&
Mary Tierney ater two years assituity;: a sii-
ver modai to Miss Katie Burgess for musie ; Ia
silver medal to Miss Pauline Schneider for
perseverance; a sliver medal to Miss Brdie
Davies for perfect lassons; a sive modalato
Miss Msggie E. Rya for goad cauduet sud.
progres; a slver medal to Mis Lily Wood for
politeness and application; a silver medal to
Mary J. Burns for application and pro rese; a
cliver medai to Enue Brssard for EuguisI
conversation; a slver meati te Mari. ,osiere
for yaorly; aivr medaltCaroline Aubin.
forhygIene. t he boys' doparnmnt, Lree
sl er modal and twelve large volumep, six la
French and esIn lu ngleit 'sers given by an
hon. embaer fihe Coannse!ior Puble I.sne-
tien. Master James Tlerg received a silver
metal lor exospional gooacommet; Joan!.,
Modaffrey sveredai for persverance adui
progroas; Wrauter Legare (Qnebec), elver medaL
for general profleiney and pcinteness. Then.
cama the erowning of Miss Mary Tieruoy wlth
a wreath c rwax fowers, ihegift cf errnteacher,.
forconduct. Adirsses weeegiven inEngnah.
ant Freuch by Mr.rP. b M yrpny, who s-
prosse&tbiaisait as ploaseci wlr.h he socceas.
Muts MeGee's aeatemy bas made, having an
attendance o! nineLy-two pupil' during the.
rar. Dr. Grant Stewart aio congraiulatati

Miss MeSea on the goet wort she hati doue,.
and spoke words ofencouragemein to ati, par-
tlculariy t the boys.

Senator Sherman says he will vote t o1
repeai the clause of L.he silyver kaw bha r.
ing his name which requires the pur
chuse of silver,.

AROUND THE WORLD.

McClure, the would-be train robber of
Omaha, got 15 years prison.

Hospital nurses in the late war, by a
recent ruling, have been admitted to the
pension roll.

Thers il a genera belief that from
next month Congrees will be in continu-
ous session about a year.

Pietro Buccieri, the murderer ofSister
Hildaberta of St. Joseph's hospital,
Reading, Pa., was hanged on Friday.

One thousand French students besieg-
ed the chamber of deputies this week to
make complaint against the Paris police.

Fruit will be plentiful this year. Theïe
will not be so many watermelons but the
peacli crop will be larger than ever be-
fore.

Edward F. MfcSweeney. of fassachu-
setts, is the successor of Gen. James R.
O'Berirme as assistant commissioner of
immigration at New York.

Tue three-year-old child of Charles
Beardi, of Greentown, was instantly killed
while playing with a loaded shot gun, by
the discharge of the weapon.

Mr. Gladstone has intimated in the
House of Commons that a joint commis-,
sion would be appointed to inquire into
the relations botween Great Britain and
Irel and.

The failure of ex-Secretary Foster as
assumed proportions which are astound-
.Ig. The total liabilities rnay reach
$1,000,000 in which event creditors will
not realize more than 15 cents on the
dollar.

The opening of the Columbian Ex-
position on Sunday bas proved a failure'
two-thirds of the exhibits being covered
and the machinery not being m motion.
The art palace alone bas ail its beauties
expossd as on week days.

A great syst e of railway from te
Gu If of Mexico to Canada to cost $30,000,
000, la proposed. The power would be
electric, the electro-motive force to be
.furuisbed by the tides of the Gulf of
:Mexice and the streams and artesian
-wella that flow along the route.

The Homestead cases wherein the
strikers were indicted for not, conspir-
acy, treason, murder and several other
variegated offenses, wil1 go aver until
the Septemiber term of court, when it is
thought the prosecuîtion will decline to
prosecute. That will be a summary
conclusion to what was so great a mat-
ter.'

Tie Paulist Fathers.
lu te (ail, LIc Pauilint Palions are Lu

tr a new plan o canpaigît in their work
of making Anerica Cathoiic. Hitherto
they have given missions to Catbolics to
iake then more Catholic, hoping.to
hold thein lanthe faith by its practice
and to use thent as examples of religion
wherewith to convert their neighbors.
Now tbey will go direct to Protestants
and put before tem he claims of the
Charch and need of membersbip in it.
We believe that so intelligent, so recep-
tive to grace, so reigious-nîided are
iany of the iifty-five millions who sur-
round us, that they will flock to the
truth as soon as it i fairly made known
to them. Surely the time has come to
eoek the lost sheep, and tLe Patulista are
just the siepherds for the work --N. 1.
Catholic Review.

TEE WOMAN WHO WORKs,
and is tired, will find a

ial help in Doctor
Perce's Favorite Pro-
scription. Perfectly
harmless usin y condi-
tion of the famse sys-
tem. Itpromotesallthe
natural functions, and
builds up, strengthens,
rogulates, and cures.
'ar women approach-
ing confinement nurs-
mngmothers, and evez

cae úey t n in-
vigorating, su porting

tonie that' in.polialyadapted]thir
nieeds.

But it's more thatba too. It's the ony

gwraUedremey fr alae ftomaladsturbances, p• nu1 dorersand ebronia
wealmesses or womanhood. In Ilfemale
complaints" o! every kind, pariodical pains,
bearng-down sensations, internaIlnm-
tiouand kindred ailments, if It ever fans
to efit or cure, you bava your money

Something else that pays the deaer better,
may beooffered ass"Just asgood." Perhaps
itis, for him, b-t it eandt be, for you.

Job Printing done at this O.lice.
Rates reasonable. Prompt fulil-
ment of order

ROMAN NEWS.

Gleaned from the London Universe.
The Volney linguistic prize bas been

decreed by the Instituts cf Inscriptions
and Belles-Lettres at Pais to Abbo Roue-
selot for bis essay on the phonetic modi-
fications of language.

The Ablegates Tedeschi and Radini,
charged to convey the birettajof Cardinal
te the new membere of the Sacred Col-
lege, Lecot and Bourret, bave arrived at
Bordeaux and Rhodez respectively.

His Holiness- has appointed -M. de
Longuemarre, editor of the Revue Catho-
lique de Normandie, Chevalier of Gregory
the Great. This is in recognition of his
labours for the lest three years in his
able Deriodical.

Cardinal Luigi'Serafini has been no-
minated Secretary of Briefs; Cardinal di
Pietro, Prefect off hie Council; Mgr.
Segna, Assessor te the Holy Office ; ant1

Mgr. Ciasca, Secretary to the Propa-
gauda.

The new Apostolic Nuncio at Vienna
bas taken up his post. It is reniarked
that immediately on his arrivai Count
Kalnocky, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
paid hum a visiL. Bis solemn reception
was characterized by the accustomed
ceremony.

Five of the Franciscan Sisters of Ghent
bave left for the Argentine Republic te
carry the consolations of religion and
spiritual and material succour te the
many Belgians settled there. Mgr.
Stillemane preeided at the ceremiony of
departure, which was most imposing
.nd affecting. Thev all belonged te tne

highest families of ihe district, but, like
the heroines that they are, they faced
the cail of service with brave hearts.
,ur best wishes follow them acrosa the

ocean.

Here is a freah instance of bigntry on
Ithe part of the provincial authorities of
France: A lady named Belirne at
Rouen bequeathed a sum of two thou-
sand francs te the Brothers of the Chris-
tian bchools of the locality, and this has
been denied to them for no motive ex-
cept that they are a religious congrega-
tion. Ordinary people would consider
this violation of the wishes of a dying
person an indecent outrage upon the
rudimentary principles of justice.

The municipality of Pierrefitte, near
Paris-the very place from which the
ex-Empress Engene took the title under
which she was wont to travel incognita
-bas decreed the renoval of the crucifix
from the market-place on the plea that
salutations paid ta this emblem "could
net be borne." Not a solitary workman
could be discovered at Pierrefitte to lift
the cross froin its pedestal. Honour te
the humble artisans of te pariaI. Aid
had to be sought at St. Deml, but even
then it was judged dangerous te effect
the sacrilegious alteration in the licht of
day. The gendarmes of the districi were
mobilized, and the dirty work was per-
formed at two o'clock in the morning.
The Prefect of the Seins has ordered the
crucifix te be set up again in the grounde
of the chapel-house.

Saloon Keepers rlned.

The following saloon keepers, who
opened up their saloons on St. Jean Bap-
tiste procession Sonday, pleaded guilty
Friday morning and were fined by
Judge Dennoyers $75 and costs: Joseph
Riendeau. Cannen Beaulieu, S. L. Ricli-
ard, William Daoust, Theotime Lanctot,
T. Ethier, A. Poirier, Paul C. Levesque,
Nazaire GauLle, yeCharles Boyer, John
J. Martin, A. Bernard, F. Corriveau,
Margaret Henry, Maria LUise Corbeil,
J. B. Bureau, F. X. Lemaire, Patrick
Coleman, Stanislas Daoust, H. Cloutier,
E. Gosselin, Charles Lafleur, Aies. Cour-
ville, I. Lamoureaux, Jos. B. Durocher,
Henri Dubois, Ed. Caillargeon and Zwp-
hire Larocque. A delay of six weeks
was given in which to pay the fire.

The city Death flate.

The death rate in Montrealthe week be-
fore lst, was appalling. It has not
been as large since the amallpox epi-
demic, in 1885. The interments at the
two cemeteries numbered 222. Of these,
196 were Roman Catholics and 26 Pro-
testants. The deaths were nearly all
those of children. Cholera infantu m
headed theEst with 61 Catholics and 2
Protestants; diarrhei came' next witîî
88 Catholics and 3 Protestants; consump.
third, with 12 Catholica sud 8 P'rotest-
ante. Diphtheriacarrisddoffil,diphtheri tic
croup, 1, and ecarlet, Lever, 3.


